RHIT ExamPrep

This online resource will serve to provide study tips, exam guidelines, review resources, practice exams, and more to help you prepare for the RHIT exam.

Preview RHIT ExamPrep at:
http://blackboard.alfredstate.edu
Username: guest-greenma
Password: mag

Cost is just $25 to defray expenses associated with administering the RHIT ExamPrep.

You will be assigned a unique username and password, which remains active until you notify us that you have passed the RHIT exam!

Just e-mail ccet@alfredstate.edu with Registration for RHIT ExamPrep as the subject line, and include your complete name, mailing address, telephone number, and preferred e-mail address as the message.

Then, mail a check payable to Alfred State College for $25 to:

CCET
Alfred State College
10 Upper College Drive
Alfred, NY 14802

Look forward to your future.